Election Commission of the Student body of the
University of Bremen
Student house, AStA floor, room A 2040B
(Temporarily closed due to corona virus)
email: srwahl@uni-bremen.de
Information for the declaration of candidacy (nominations)
Dear Student,
You would like to run for the students council election? (You are matriculated? You’ve paid the
semester fee? If so, let’s go!)
To do so, we need the declaration of candidacy attached here. Please fill it out completely with
your personal data, your studies and your candidacy. Tip: Save this document on your reader, then
open it with a pdf-reader, then you can fill and print out the second page, the declaration of
candidacy, digitally. This helps the Election Commission to decipher the details given on the
formular tremendously. After you’ve filled everything out, yourhandwritten signature is required in
any case.
Election proposals can be submitted to the election commission as individual candidates or as a
closed list proposal.To submit an individual candidacy, please choose a name for your list (list title)
and a short list title. Please make sure to select “yes” for an individual candidacy.
If you want to run for a list, this is a closed list proposal. Please make sure to select “no” for
individual candidacy. A list with the order of candidates must be attached to each of the
declarations of candidacy on the list, such as yours. In addition, a responsible contact person with
phone number and e-mail address for the list must be named.The name must be explicitly stated.
In addition to the list name, the nominations should be provided with a keyword (list short name).
If your list, for which you want to run for election, has decided to run together with another list as a
list connection for the student council election, you must explicitly agree to this and provide the
name of the list in full. Only in this case your second signature is required.
The deadline for submitting election proposals is Thursday, 03.06.2021, 1 p.m. They must be
submitted in the original to the election commission by that time. Please drop the election proposal
in the mailbox of the election commission. It is located in the corridor to the AStA conference room
opposite room A 2120, accessible via the Studierendenwerk, entrance on the second floor in the
‘Glaskasten’ (the AStA floor is closed due to corona, no access from there). Wearing a mask is
mandatory when entering the building because of corona.The order of the lists for the ballot paper

for the student council election will be publicly drawn in Seafile on Friday, 04.06.2021, 1 p.m. If
you are interested, the election committee can send you a link.
The sample ballot will be published from Monday, 07.06.2021, 1 p.m. The period for objection
against this sample ballot ends on Thursday, 10.06.2020, 1 p.m.

The SR election commission

Declaration of candidacy for the election of the students council of the University Bremen
2021
- Please fill out the form electronically or clearly readable in block letters Name + Surname
Street, Nr.
Postal code, Place
Matriculation Number
Course of study /
studies
Study semester
Email address

Should the course of
study/studies be stated on the
ballot?

Please mark:
YES

Should the number of semesters
be stated on the ballot?

NO

Please mark:
YES

NO

I hereby declare that I am a candidate for the following list:
List Name

Please mark:
Single candidacy:
YES
NO
for the Student Council election at the University of Bremen 2020 . I'Il accept the mandate in the
event of my election.
I agree that my name and e-mail address will be
passed on to the new SR Presidium.

YES

Potential group inside the
list/ list combination:

Place + Date

Personal Signature

NO

Please fill in only in case of candidacy at / for list combinations:
I agree to a grouping of the lists
List Name

Place + Date

Personal Signature

